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Professional Directory. N 4M- -
Onico 7!W J TJr. XT fl; OaSSbeer J Onico, rooms 74 and 75 Uurr Ulock,
Kcm 737 j (Residence, 163 OF street.

Jfflce 618 I Office, Zohrnng Block
. fDr. Benj. F. Bailey fntoiiai:io Residence, 1313 C street 1 2 to 4 p mtToningi, by appointment. Sunday's 12 to 1 p. m. and by appointment. S?IETY

I Dr. J.B. Triokey, 9 to 12a.
Office, 1035 O atreet m. tJ Refiactionist only

ovorvprrtorn Fletcher M. Gardner, M.D. ) 8uwry nnd D,.ca8C8

S." ( Lucy Woodward Gardner, M.D. f of Vomon- -

omce im) Lenore Perky, m south mh.

DENTISTS.

OHlco 153 J J. M. LUCaS I IMh and O street.

omce 83o.Louis N. WentlD.D.S.!SMCT WkSl
' I so lltb street. (

!

I i Room and
f J.. O. J.em, JJ.U.O. Burr block.

-

Miss Clara F. Brundage 1231 o street !
IS I a. Zl

onico iu Oliver Johnson, D.D.sJtt0.?oTrerflar,oy'n
1 (llOlOstreot

omce aJDrs. Cutter & Shannon Jikwo street.

Lincoln Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Farmers and Merchants Building.
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1 107 O Street, Telephone 626.
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BrooUside Garor
--$665 Delivered- -
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GOOK'S HkIR JONIG.
W o uro proud of thlH preparation. It contains proper Ingredients known to bo benell-cl- ul

to the hulr und sculp. This hulr tonlo is not oily, it contains no mineral substances.
1 o onlo who huve used It tell us thut It Is bettor thun tho much advertised Hulr Vigors

Hulr V oods, etc., Wo bellovo It Is the best und will return the price If, ufter u fulr trlul,
you ro not satisfied. In IW cent bottles.

RIGGS' PHARMACY SLSJ2M2S& o
! n :
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The convention of Zeta province of
Phi Delta Iheta brought about the
largest and raoet brilliant functions of
the week. The Zeta province includes
the Universties of Wisconein, Minnesota,
Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois, Northwest
em, Chicago, Knox, Lombard, Missouri,
Washington, Westminster, Iowa Wes-luya- n

and Iowa.
The men began to arrive on Wednes.

day, but the first session was not held
until Thursday afternoon. Acting Chan
cellor Bessey opened the meeting with a
few words of welcome. The afternoons
and evening were devoted to the sessions
until five were held. The convention
whb"b grand eucceee. The members of
the Nebraska chapter have many friends
and they proved it by the elaborate and
brilliant entertainment of visitors.

Thursday afternoon from four to six
Mrs. Will Morrison gave a tea to the
convention. The university colore, scar-
let and cream, were UBed in the parlors
where Mrs. Morrison received her
guests and the delicious odor from a
large bowl of red roses tilled the air.
The dining room was in pink. The soft,
mellow light coning from shaded can-
dles filled the room with tender, warm
red. Miss May Burr and Miss NelL
Holdbrook poured the coffee and choc-
olate They were assisted by the Misses
Tubey, Garten, Houtz, Welch, Curtip,
Louise Tukey of Omaha, Maude Mae
comber, Richardp, Edminston, Whiting,
Kenny, Wetzel, Hammond, Mulliken,
Hamilton.

The punch room was in blue and
white, the Phi Delta Theta colors. Blue
and white sbadrs covered the globes of
the lamps and a huge bunch of white
chrysanthemums added the final grace-
ful touch to the decoration. The !ol-lowi-

young ladies were in the punch
room: Misses Davie, Burnham, Cole,
Outcalt, Jackson, Rtymond, Webstar,
Maecomber, Miner. Hargreaves, Woods,
Honeywell, Daniels, Hayes, Haecker and
Cochrane. A number of old Nebraska
Phis returned for the convention and
lent their numbers to the active chapter
and the visiting delegates in making the
afternoon very enjoyable.

Thursday night the Phi Delta Tbetaa
gave a smoker at their fraternity house
to all the members of the convention.
It was the firbt time that the men were
all together and the evening will always
be dear to the hearts of all who were
present. Chapter songs and college yells
were given, and after a Dutch lunch
souvinier pipes was given to each man.

Sorosis banquet on Friday night was
one of the most brilliant of all tho an-
nual feasts this club has given since the
first year of organization. Sorosis has
given a barquet in November each
year at the home of its founder and
tiist president. Mrs. A. J. Saw-
yer. Only once a year are the husbands
permitte to taste the joys of Sorosis,
but this is doing better than the mem
bera of tUe companion club, the Round
Table, do for their partners. We have
never been called upon to record a ban-
quet offered by the Round Table to the
ladies who prepare one for the Round
Table every fortnight during the sea-
son. In recognition of faithful service,
of years of coffee making sandwich
building and numberless other prepara-
tions for the fortnlghly discussion of
statecraft, iiscal matters and religion

"Is
which the faithful Griseldas offer for
the exclusive cousumptlon of the knights
of the Round Talle, an annual banquet
prepared by the puissant to the fair
would be an unexpected, but graceful,
compliment. But that is another Btory!

Sorosis joya in the annual bauquet
and they are always featured.

In memory of the street fair, booths
were erected and the dainty programs
had a picture of a booth with a tent-roo- f,

to suggest our. passBge through this
world, on the cover. The two inside
pages were filled with allustrated toasts.
The first one by Mrs. Munger on Church
Boothe was a collection of spires. The
commercial outlook by J. E. Miller,
illustrated by an eye fixed upon a famil-ia- r

facade surmounted by a flag. His
speech was followed by the old song, 0
Solomon Levi. Street Parades hy Mrs.
Welch, a thumb-nai- l eketch of a (lower-covere- d

barouche, occupied by dainty
ladies and a parasol Music by Miss
Worly. The University by Prof. HoJg.
man.symbolized by girl in cap and gojvn,
the tower of the central buil iing and a
mathematical paradigm Concesjions by
Mrs. Sawyer, illustrated by the elo-
ngated stare and neck thrust cf a
camel. Carnival by Mrs. Tibbetts, illu-
strated by two fiends blowing a horn and
a whiaUe and a hand casting confetti.

On entering the guests stopped in the
hallway before two booths, one for the
gentlemen and one for their partners,
draped in colored bunting, to recived
ff om Mrs. W. G. L. Taylor and Mrs. E. y
L. Hinman the little trinkets by which
they were to be mated for supper. A

gentleman with a small dustpan pinned
by a ribbon to his coat searched earn-

estly for a lady wearing a tiny dusting
broom. Another with a cigar happily
discovered a parlor match. Literary de-

vice were considered unsuitable at a

street fair. When all had diecovered
their Complement they passed in review

before the judge, Mrs. H. H. Wheeler,

in the judicial university gown, who pr-
onounced on the validity of their choice

before pasting them on into thb ba-
nqueting hall.

The list of articles and guests follow:

1. Mrs. Sawyer and Judge Tibbetts,
Jack and box.

2. Mrs. McGahey and Miss Irwin,
Cup ani saucer.

3. Miss Harris and guest,
Chimney and lamp.

4. MisB Kingsley and guest,
Pickax and coal.

5. Mrs, Munger and-Dr- . Hinman,
Clothes pins and linV

6. Mrs. Hodgman and Mr. Sawyer, r

Chicken and egg.
7. Mrs. Guthrie and Mr. Miller,

Hod and scoop.
8. Mrs. Barbour and Mr. Munger,

Metal cigar and tray.

0. Mrs. Tibbetta and Mr. Snell,
Dustpan and brush.

10. Mrs. Welch and Mr. Barnard,
Coffee and mill.

11. Mrs. Hill and Mr. Miller,
Bank and penny.

12. Mrs. Cook and Mr. Welch,
Paper and envelope

13. Mies Worley and accompanist,
Rose and thorn.

II. Mn. Taylor and Prof. Hodginaa,

Shoe and sock.
15. Mrs. Htoman and Prof. Taylor,

Horse and rider. J
1. MlBi'Miller and Prof. Barbour, J
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